52 WAYS TO CARE FOR CREATION
APRIL BULLETIN INSERT

WEEK 15: START A NEIGHBORHOOD GARDEN
Start a garden in your own backyard or share the work with your community by creating a neighborhood garden. Do you have space in your church’s yard, at a vacant lot, or in a nearby park? Gardening is good for creation and saves you money. If you do not have space outdoors you can grow veggies or herbs in pots in your place of residence.

WEEK 16: EAT A PLANT BASED MEAL OR MEALS WITH INGREDIENTS FROM LOCAL FARMS
Check out some tasty and healthy options that do not include meat! Also reduce your footprint by using ingredients from local farms. If it is local, it did not have to travel long distances and use as much energy to get to you.

WEEK 17: OBSERVE EARTH DAY ON APRIL 22ND
This year is the 50th anniversary of Earth Day! Make use of the Earth Day Sunday resource developed annually by Creation Justice Ministries. This year’s theme is "The Fierce Urgency of Now" and is all about how to live faithfully in urgent times. Our 2020 resource will be available soon at www.creationjustice.org/urgency, and past years can be found through www.earthdaysunday.org.

WEEK 18: EXPLORE LOCAL ENVIRONMENTAL INITIATIVES YOU CAN GET INVOLVED IN
Take some time today to find out what environmental initiatives are going on around you. See if you can participate in projects, events, or committees in your city or town.

Share with us on social media your #CareForCreation tips and tricks and how you’ve used our April list!

@CreationJustice

Find out more how you can #CareForCreation at www.creationjustice.org